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SECTION A: AIL QUESTIOttJS ARECONtpULSCIny
Answer briefly:

ASSESMENT

Max Marks:  60

{r.oxz}

in format ion secur i ty .
Hc'w is the Annuaflzed Loss

r

1. What is a i lenial of Service Attack?
2- r{hat do ycu understand by non repudiat ion?
3. what is the dif ference between security and Frivacy?
4. What is DMZ used for?
5 '  what  is  the rJ i f ference in  s iae of  hash being produced by sHAl  and sHAt?
5.  For  what  appr icat ions is  RsA recommended?
7 "  what  is  the use of  Dig i tar  s ignature s tandard?
L What is the need of security Assessment?
9' what is the dif ference b*tween Quatitat ive and euanti tat ive ft isk Assessment?
10. \ ,Vhat do you under VFNs?

SfCTION B : ATTEfuIPT ANY FOUR QUEsTIoNs. EA.CH QUE$TION CARRIES O5 MARKS.
7' Modern study of symmetric-key ciphers relates mainly to the study of block ciphers, stream ciphersand thei r  appl icat ions.  Expra in brock c iphers and st ream c iphers.
2' A hash function takes a 'message' 

of any length as input and produces a f rxed length str ing asoutput '  termed a message digest or a digital f ingerprint.  Brief ly explain message authentication
code {MAC} in message digest.

3'  Brief ly explain confidentia! i ty, tntegri ty and Availabi l i ty with respect to
4.  What  are the procedurer  involvec l  in  euant i ta t ive Risk Management?

Expectancy iAt [  )  ca lcu lated?
5.  why is  MD5 (Message-Digest  argor i thm s)  widery used

b i t  hash  va lue?
ln cryptographic  hash f  unct ion wi th a 12g-

STCTION C : AfiEMpT ANy TWOQUEST|ONS. EACH eUESTf ON CARRTES 10 MARKS.
1 '  When management  chooses to rn i t igate a r isk in  the design and i rnp lementat ion of  secur i typol icy, what is the dif ferent security contrors used?
2' A f irer 'rraf l 's hasic task is to cnntrol traff ic between computer networks with dif ferent zones oftrust '  what are the main categories of f i rewall  with reference to the layers where the traff ic can

be intercepted? Define each category with example"
3 '  a)  what  is  audi t  t ra i l  wi th  respect  to  in format ion or  communicat ion secur i ty?

b) RsA involves a publ ic and private key. The public key can be known to everyone and is used
for encrypting messages. How are the keys for the RSA algori thm generated? write steps,
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